
JobCosting 

Jobcostingas“thanformofspecificordercostingwhichapplieswhereworkisundertakenaccord

ingtocustomer’sspecifications”. 

Job costing is a method of cost accounting where by cost is complied for a specificquantity 

of product, equipment, repair or other service that moves through the production 

processasacontinuouslyidentifiableunit,applicablematerial,directLabour,directexpensesandusuall

ya calculatedportionofoverheadsbeingchargedtoa joborder. 

WhichIndustries JobCostingisApplied 

Job costingis appliedin thoseindustries where the goods are manufactured 

orservicesarerenderedagainstspecificordersaspercustomer’sspecifications.Itisgenerallyappliedin 

 EngineeringIndustries 

 ConstructionIndustries 

 Ship-BuildingIndustries 

 FurnitureMakingIndustries 

 MachineManufacturingIndustries 

 AutomobileServiceIndustries 

 RepairshopsIndustries 

FeaturesofJob orderCosting 

1. Theproductionisgenerallyagainstcustomer’sorderbutnotforstock. 



2. There is no uniformity in the flow of production from department to department.Thenature 

of the job determines the departments through which the job has to be processed.The 

productionisintermittentandnotcontinuous. 

3. Eachjobistreatedasacostunitunderthis methodofcosting. 

4. Thecostofproductionofeveryjob isascertainedafterthecompletionofthejob. 

5. The work-in progress differs from period to period according to the number of jobs inhand. 

6. A separate job cost sheet or job card is used for each job and is assigned a certain 

numberbywhichthejobisidentified. 

ObjectivesofJobCosting 

1. Ithelpstofindoutthecostofproductionofeveryjobororderandtoknowtheprofitorlossmadeonit

s execution. 

2. Ithelpsthemanagementtomakemoreaccurateestimatesforcostsofsimilarjobstobeexecutedinf

utureonthebasis ofpastrecords. 

3. Ithelpsthemanagementtocontroltheoperationalinefficiencybymakingacomparisonbymakin

gacomparisonactualcosts withestimatedones. 

4. Ithelpsthemanagementtoprovideavaluationofwork-in-progress. 

AdvantagesofJob OrderCosting 

1. Toknowadetailedanalysisofcostofmaterials,Labourandoverheadschargedtoeachjob. 

2. Toascertainprofitorlossmadeoneachjob. 

3. Toestimatethecostsandprofitabilityofsimilarjobstobetakenupinfuture. 

4. Tocontrol operationalinefficiencybycomparingtheactual costswiththeestimatedcosts. 

5. Toidentifyjobswherewaste,scrap,spoilageanddefectivesoccurredand 

takecorrectiveactionagainstthe responsiblepersonordepartment. 

DocumentsUsed in a JobOrderCost System 

The followingaretheimportantdocumentsused inajobordercostsystem. 

1. ProductionorderorManufacturingOrder: 

Thisisaworksorderauthorizingtheproductiondepartmenttoproduceaspecifiedquantityofapro

ductwhichconstitutesthejob. 



2. CostSheet: 

For recording costs, very often a separate record called a cost sheet is used.The costsheet 

and the works order may also be combined, when costs are recorded on the productionorderitself. 

3. OtherDocuments: 

The other documents which are used as actual mechanism by the dispatching function 

arematerialrequisitions,toolorders,time tickets,inspectionorderetc.. 

ProcedureofJobordercostsystem 

1. ReceivinganEnquiry: 

The customer will usually enquire about the price, quality to be maintained, the 

durationwithin which the order is to be executed and other specification of the job before placing 

anorder. 

2. Estimationof thepriceofthejob: 

The cost accountant estimates the cost of the job keeping in mind the specification of 

thecustomer. 

3. Receivingtheorder: 

If the customer is satisfied with the quotation price and other terms of execution, he 

willthenplacetheorder. 

4. ProductionOrder: 

If the job is accepted, a production order is made by the planning department.It containsall 

the information regarding production.It is prepared with sufficient copies so that a copy ofthe same 

mabe given to all the departmental managers or foreman who are required to take 

anypartintheproduction. 



 
 

 
 

 

Recordingofcost 

Thecostsarecollectedandrecordedforeachjobunderseparateordernumber. 

Thebasisofcollectionofcostsare 

a) Materials:MaterialRequisitions, Billofmaterialor materials issueanalysissheet. 

b) Wages:OperationSchedule,jobcardorwageanalysissheet. 

c) Overheads:StandingOrderNumbersorCostAccountNumbers 



 
 

 
 

 

6. CompletionofJob: 

On completion of a job, a completion report sent to costing depart.The expenditure under 

eachelement of cost is totaled and the total job cost is ascertained.The actual cost is compared 

withthe estimatedcostsoastorevealefficiencyorinefficiencyinoperation. 

7. Profitorlossonjob: 

Itisdetermined bycomparing theactualexpenditureorcostwiththepriceobtained. 



 

ProcessAccounting 

Process costing as “ that form of operation costing which applies where standardizedgoods 

areproduced”. 

Process costing is a method of costing under which the all costs are accumulated for 

eachstage of production and the cost per unit of product is ascertained at each stage of production 

bydividingthetotalcostofeachprocess bythenormaloutputofthatprocess. 

Featuresofprocesscosting 

1. Theproductioniscontinuous. 

2. Theproductishomogeneous. 

3. Theprocessesarestandardized. 

4. Theoutputofoneprocessbecomestheinput ofanotherprocess. 

5. Theoutputofthelastprocessistransferredtofinishedstockaccount. 

6. Costsarecollectedprocesswise 

7. Costperunitiscalculatedattheendofperiodbydividingthetotalprocesscostbythenormaloutput

produced. 

 
ApplicationofProcessCosting 

1. ChemicalWorks 

2. Textile,weaving,spinningetc. 

3. Soapmaking 

4. Papermills 

5. Biscutworks 

6. Oilrefining 

7. Foodproducts 

8. Cokeworks 

9. Paint,inkandvarnishingetc. 

10. Milk diary 

ComparisonBetweenjobcostingandprocesscosting 



Basis 

ofdistincti

on 

Jobcosting ProcessCosting 

1.Production Productionagainstspecificorders Itiscontinuousflow,product 

being homogeneous 

2.CostDetermi

nation 

Costsaredeterminedforeachjobseparately. Costsarecomplied 

foreachprocessfordepartme

nton 

timebasis. 

3.Entity Eachjobisseparateandindependentofothers Manufacturedinacontinuous 

flow 

4.UnitCost Totalcost ofajob isdivided bythenumberof 

unitsproduced 

inthejobinordertocalculateunitcostofajob 

Avg.costperunit=Totalcost 

ofeachprocessisdividedbypr

oductionfortheprocess. 

5.Cost 

Calculation 

Costsarecompliedwhenajobiscompleted Costarecalculatedattheend 

ofthe costperiod 

6.Transfer Thereisnotransfer ofcostonejobtoanother Costsaretransfertoone 

processtonextprocess 

7.W.I.P May or may not be W.I. P at beginning or 

endoftheaccountingperiod 

Always some W.I.P. 

atbeginningorendofthe 

accountingperiod. 

8.Control Propercontrolisdifficultproductionisnot 

continuous 

Easier 

9.Forms&

Details 

It requires more forms and details 

regardingmaterialsand Labour 

duetotheneedfortheallocationofLabour to 

somanyordersand 

materialis issuedinbulktodepts. 

It requires few form and 

lessdetails but a closer 

analysis 

ofoperationsisneeded. 

10.Suitability It issuitablewhengoodsaremadeto 

customer’sorder 

Goodsaremadefor stockand 

continuousproduction. 

 

ProcedureofprocessCosting 

1. ClassificationofProductionactivitiesinto distinctprocesses. 



2. Classificationofcostbyprocess 

3. SeparateAccount 

4. Itemsofdebitside 

 CostofMaterial 

 CostofLabour 

 DirectExp. 

 O/HCharges 

 CostofRectificationornormaldefectives 

 Cost ofAbnormal gain 

5. Itemsofcreditside 

 ScrapvalueornormalLoss 

 Costofabnormal loss 

Equivalentproductunits: 

Productionunitsdenotedintoequivalentpercentage 

CalculationofAveragecostperUnit 

Total cost – Scrap Value of Normal Loss ( if 

any)Avg.Costperunit=  

Input– UnitsofNormalLoss 

 
 

Transferthecostofoutput 

ThecostofoutputofeachprocessmaybetransferreddirectlytonextprocessA/c 

 
 

ProcessAccount 
 

Particulars Units Rs. Particulars Units Rs. 

ToBasicMaterials   ByNormallossA/c   

TodirectMaterials ByAbnormalLossA/c 

Todirectwages ByProcess LossA/C 

Todirectexpenses (Outputt/fto nextprocess) 

ToProductionO/H ByprocessIStockA/c 

TocostofRectificationofNormal (Output t/ftoprocessI 

defectiveness stockA/c) 



   ByP&La/c (Outputsold)   

Normal Loss = Input x Expected % of Normal 

lossAbnormalLoss(Units) =ExpectedOutput–ActualOutput 

Total cost incurred – scrap value of Normal 

lossCostofAbnormal Loss=   

Input– UnitsofNormalLoss 

 
 

ActivityBasedCosting 

Activity based costing (ABC) is a technique of charging overheads to cost objects 

(i.e.products,services,jobs, 

customersetc.,)underwhichO.H.arefirstcalculatedseparatelyforeachactivity and then are charged to 

various cost objects on the basis of activities consumed by theseobjects 

ABC systems calculate the cost of individual activities and assign costs to cost objectssuch 

as products and services on the basis of activities undertaken to produce each product orservice.s 

TermsUsed inABC 

a) Activity 

Anactivitymaybedefinedasaparticulartaskorunitofworkswithaspecificpurpose. 

Forexample, placingofapurchaseorder,settingupofamachine,aftersalesserviceetc. 

b) CostObject: 

Itisanitemforwhichcostmeasurementisrequired.Forexampleaproductaservice,ajoboracusto

mer. 

c) CostDriver: 

Itisafactorthatinfluencesthecostofanactivity.Costdriverisoftowtypes,Resourcecostdriveran

dactivitycostdriver 

 ResourceCostdriver: 

Itisameasureofthequantityofresourceconsumedbyanactivity. 



Ex:Numberofpurchaseordersplacedwillinfluencedthecostofpurchasingthematerials

. 

 ActivitycostDriver: 

Itisameasureofthefrequencyandintensityofdemandplacedontheactivitiesbycostobje

cts.Itisusedto assignactivitycosttocostobjectsconsuming theactivity. 

 
SomeActivities withCostDrivers 

 

 
 FunctionalAreas Activities SuitableCostDrivers 

 Materialmanagement Issue ofPurchaseorders No.Ofpurchaseorder 

Inspectionofmaterials No ofpurchaseorder 

 Storesmanagement StoringMaterials ValueofMaterialsstores 

Servicingofrequisitions No.ofrequisitions 

Inspectionandverification No.oftimesinspected 

Stock 

Taking 

Valueofstock 

QualityControl TestingSamples No.ofbatchesproduced 

Personnelm

anagement 

Recruitmentofemployed No.ofemployeesrequired 

Maintenanceofleaverecordsandattendance No.ofemployees 

Marketing Demandcreation Increaseinsales 

Advertising Increaseinsales 

Dispatches No.oforders 

R&D Research No.ofResearchProjects 

Machining Set-up Cost No.ofproductionruns 

Powercost Machinehours 

 

BenefitsandweaknessofABC 

ABCismoreexpensivethanthetraditionalsystem.Soacost-

benefitanalysisisdesirable.ThebenefitsofABCaremany. 

1. Inthetraditionalsystemcostanalysisisdonebyproduct.In 

ABCmanagersfocusattentiononactivitiesratherthanproductsbecauseactivitiesinvariousdepartment

smaybe 



combined and costs of similar activities ascertained e.g. quality control, handling of 

materials,repairs to machines, etc. If detailed costs are kept by activities, the total company costs 

for eachactivitycanbe obtained,analysed,plannedandcontrolled. 

2. Because costs are identifiedwith activities andthen allocatedtoproducts orservices, 

based on appropriate cost drivers, more accurate product/service costs result. Sinceoverhead or 

indirect costs occupies a significant proportion of the total costs of the firm, 

theoverallimpactofallocationofindirectcoststoproducts/servicesmoreaccuratelyissignificant. 

3. Managers manage activities and not products. Change in activities lead to 

changesin costs. Therefore, if the activities aremanagedwell, costs will fall and resulting products 

willbemorecompetitive. 

4. Allocating overhead cost to production based on a single cost driver 

(allocationbase) can result in an unrealistic product cost because the traditional system fails to 

capture causeand effect relationships. To manage activities better and to make wiser economic 

decisions,managers need to identify the relationships of causes (activities) and effects (costs) in a 

moredetailed and accurate manner. ABC focuses on this aspect. It may be mentioned that 

activitiesdrive costs.Therefore,costsshouldbe assignedtofactorsthatcausethem. 

 
5. ABC highlights problem areas that deserve management’s attention and 

moredetailed analysis.Many actions are possible on pricing,on process technology,on 

productdesign, on operational movements and on product mix, once management realises that a 

largenumber of its products and customers may be breakeven or unprofitable. The ABC systems 

areusefulinsettingprioritiesformanagerialattentionandaction. 

ABCisnotfreefromcertainweakness,asarguedbythecritics.Theyarementionedbelow

: 

1. ABC fails to encourage managers to think about changing work processes to make businessmore 

competitive. 

 
2. ABCdoesnotconformtogenerallyacceptedaccountingprinciplesinsomeareas.Forexample, ABC 

encourages allocation of such non-product costs as research and development 

toproductswhilecommittedproductcostssuchasfactorydepreciationandnotallocatedto 



products. In the USA, most companies have accordingly used ABC for internal analysis 

andcontinuedusingthetraditionalcostingforexternalreporting. 

 
3. Using ABC for short-run decisions may sometimes prove costly in the long run. Consider, 

forexample, the decision about lowering sales order handling costs by eliminating small orders 

thatgenerate lower margins. While this strategy reduces the number of sales orders (the 

driver),customers may want frequent delivery at small lots at infrequent intervals. In a 

competitiveenvironment (when other companies may be willing to meet the customers’ needs); 

long termprofitsmaysufferdue toeliminationofsmallorders. 

 
4. ABC does not encourage the identification and removal of constraints creating delays andexcesses. 

An overemphasis on cost reduction without regard to the constraints does not create 

anenvironmentforlearningaboutthe problemsandtheirmanagement. 

 

TargetCosting 

Intoday’scorporateboardrooms,whereglobalcompetition,increasedcustomerexpectation 

and competitive pricing in many industries have forced firms to look for ways toreduce cost year 

after year at the same time producing products with increased levels of qualityandfunctionality. 

Thefirmshastwooptions forreducingcoststoatargetcostlevel 

a) Byintegratingnewmanufacturingtechnology,usingadvancedcostmanagementtechniquessu

chasactivitybasedcosting andseeking higherproductivity. 

b) By redesigning the product or service.This method is beneficial for many firms 

becauseitrecognizesthatdecisionsaccountformuchoftotalproductlifecycle costs. 

Targetcostinginthecostlifecycle 



 
 

 

ImplementinginTargetingCosting 

Implementingintargetcostingapproachinvolvesfivesteps 

1. Determinethe market price 

2. Determinethedesiredprofit 

3. Calculatethetargetcostatmarketprice lessdesiredprofit. 

4. Usevalueengineeringtoidentifywaystoreduceproductcost. 

5. Usekaizencosting and operationalcontroltofurtherreduce costs. 

 
 

Usingtarget costin theconceptanddesignstages 
 

Target costing is an iterative process that cannot be de-coupled from design. The pre-

production stages can be categorized in a variety of different ways in the detailed 

discussionbelowfivedifferentstagesare usedandthe differentactivitiesarenow listed. 

1. Planning 

This includes fixing concept and the primary specifications for performance and design. 

Avery brief concept might be a small town car for two people with a large amount of 

easilyaccessible luggage space and low fuel consumption –aimed at those in their mid-twenties 

and sostyle is important. (In reality the concept would be much is fuller.) Value engineering 

analysis(VE)could be used to identify new and innovative, yet cost effective, product features 

thatwouldbe valuedbycustomers andmeettheirrequirements. 

Once the concept has been developed a planned sales volume and selling price, 

whichdependoneachother,willbeset,aswellastherequiredprofitdiscussedearlier.Fromthisthenecessa

rytargetcost(orallowable costasitisoftenknow)can be ascertained. 

Targetcost=Plannedsellingprice --Requiredprofit 



2. Concept design 
 

The basic product is designed. The total target cost is split up as illustrated in figure 

below.Firstly an allowancefor developmentcosts and manufacturing equipmentcosts are 

deductedfrom the total. The remainder is then split up into units costs that will cover manufacturing 

anddistribution etc. The manufacturing target cost per unit is assigned to the function areas of 

thenew product. For example, a function area for a ballpoint per might be the flow of ink to the 

tipandfunctionareafora carmightbe the steeringmechanism. 

The breakdownoftargetcost 
 

TotalTargetcost 

 

 

Development Manufacturing Target 

cost 
 

costs equipment perunit 
 

 

 

 

 

Manufacturing 

Distributioncost 
 

costperunit 

perunit 
 

 

 

 

 

Functional  Functional 

 Functionalproductareacost productareacost

 productareacost 

perunit per  unit perunit 



3. Basicdesign 
 

The components are designed in details so that they do not exceeds the 

functional targetcosts. Value engineering is used to get the costs down to the 

target. If one function cannot meetitstarget,thetargetsfortheothersmustbe 

reducedorthe productredesigned. 

4. Detailsdesign 

Thedetailed specificationsandcostsestimatesaresetdownfromthebasicdesignstage 


